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DEATHS FROM
INTENSE HEAT

REACH SCORES
Ten Persons Succumb in

Chicago Sunday?lnfant
Mortality in Lake Region
Is Declared to Be Appal-
ling?Thousands of Per-
sons Struggle for Breath

SUFFERING LEADS TO
MANY DROWNINGS

Heroic 'Rescues at Watering
Places Are Reported
Marinette Mother Saves
Two Children, Losing
Two?Four. Men Perish
in Attempts ?at Rescue

TEMPERATURES
, TBSTBSRD 4.T

mm Fran dnce................ 73
Kirrekn .............."........ SB
San D1eff0.................... 74

CHICAGO, June Baking, smoth-

ering heat, - rapidly -maturing the
crops, but dealing death and illness;to

humans, continues to envelop all ©,f

the middle-- end central west. 'Ten

deaths reported today bring the total

1n five days up to 40. \u25a0
In Chicago 'suburbs today thermom-

eters registered . 104 s in the: shade, but

in' that portion :of the city within- a. . ~ .... ............ ~.-.),--,-,( \u25a0r-i;-\

quarter.of a mile of. the lake -a. breese

proved a great'relief.

-' .The night was intensely hot. leaving

the gasping population exhausted; for
today's struggle, but the fact it was a

\u25a0 holiday cut : down ." the fatalities and
prostrations.^

Thousands, fought' for places on the
lake steamers and at the y bathing
beaches, while the parks and summer
gardens -were crowded to the limit;all
day and night/- In the congested*dis-
tricts infant mortality is appalling and
the -health;department says it will con-
tinue to, grow until the heat siege ft
broken, r as .babies. improperly nour-

ished and the victims of * insanitary

conditions, speedily perish after f the*y
are - once stricken by heat. Prostra-
tions throughout the middle west num-

hundreds. .'?'\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0;-

t
There v. as an , unusual number of

drownings, which can be traced to the
heat, as the victims were seeking relief
from the torridlty. Early this even-.
ing these drownings had been reported:

Te'rre Haute. 2: Cedar Lake,- 2; Flint
r.ake. Tnd., 2: Marinette, Wis.. 2: Eu-
reka, 1!'... 2: Philadelphia, 3; Milwau-
kee. Wis., 1; Springfield,;'l.. At Marinette two girls drowned, but
theft: mother succeeded in swimming to
s?fety with two other children. . ,

In Eureka. 111., a boy drowned in
rescuing a comrade, and in Philadelphia

Ito brothers perished rescuing others,

while a short distance away a man gave
ip hie life while, rescuing another.

Relief Is Near
WASHINGTON. June 2?.? end is

in sight to the hot wave that has held
sway over the central states for sev-
eral days. i

In Its weekly bulletin tonight; the
weather bureau predicted that the. ex-
treme heat would be broken in the
plains slates Monday or Tuesday, and
that a cool wave then would move
slowly eastward. The forecast «ays: V

"The distribution of atmospheric
pressure over the North American con-
tinent and the adjacent oceans in such
as to indicate a,break in the hot wave
oyer.; the plains states Monday and
Tuesday and the Mississippi valley and

'j'. the upper lake region Tuesday or

' Wednesday, followed by moderate tem-
peratures in these districts during sev-
eral days. ;.. ,\u25a0.-\u25a0'.

'"Over the Rocky mountains region

and ion the Pacific slope temperatures
will average below the normal. V .
' "The rainfall during the week will

generally light and local."

Heat Victims Drown
LA CROSSE. ; Wis.. June 29, The

Mississippi river claimed three vic-
tim? today, all. of. whom sought-"relief
from the heat In the cool waters.
Street thermometers registered i OS. '20 Are Prostrated \ :

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 29.?More than
20 heat prostrations were reported to-
t-ay in.addition to two-drownings: The
maximum temperature in Minneapolis
was '94, .while, the highest government

registration here was 92.

Tour Die in Joliet
JOLIET. HI.. June 29.?Four persons

died today from the heat arm seven

* more ? are reported near death.;,. The
temperature -on the street reached; 99
degrees. /'Several others were reported
prostrated. ; -;\~%' 5-.

,
.*?.\V'

"*'.-':'\u25a0:.. \u25a0 " * ?? :?.---.,

BODY; OF PROMOTER FOUND
Remain*?.'. of Congrensmana Brother'

; Waahed Ashore Near ;Kan«aa city ?
KANSAS CITY, June 29.?The body of1

kw George Town'send': wealthy Chicago j.. promoter, who disappeared !
\ from the /Baltimore hotel last Tues-

day; was found {today on .Goose: island,

? small atrip of. land in the Missouri |
river., six./miles/west of Kansas City, !
Kan. .it-had. been washed ashore; j

\ -:* '.. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 \ ...'.-.-\u25a0". "\u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0'-, "?'£' - \u25a0-> -I-* 'v.

BEES ON TROLLEY
POLE PESTER CARS

Swarm Defies Linemen and In-
terrupts Traffic on Colusa

Line

(Special Dl»p*tci to The C»U| ?
CaiICO, June i-29.?A* big swarm of

bees h»s taken possession of a trolley -'pole near;Colusa.of;the;Northern Elec- ?
trie company's-\u25a0 branch.V.- it" is causing

trouble "to linemen "and;,trainmen. l.. All:
"effort- to get] the swarm .to vacate'-ha

Ibeen fruitless ".and several employes \
have been severely stung"-"- trying to

jget the pole andJ line clear. The. bees
Interfere ; with traffic and 'virtually con- -I trol the district. .....»-

\u25a0y ~.'\u25a0..";.-'. .' -? 'v. \u25a0 *'""'.* ~~ ? ",.''J->*'":?\u25a0-
JAPANESE JINGOES URGE

BOLD FRONT IN U. S.!
Spankers Jat Antl-American - Mass Meet-- J
<~-'

ing%Assert Government Failed to";.l *'
Settle California Row w

.;TOKYO, Japan.

'June ]2 9.?-At. an anti- ? }
American meeting tonight a, resolution

Iwas a adopted .y declaring- the ;Japanese i.
Icab in '. ad fa. i d in ' settling the! Cali- j
fomia question, and that the time had' >
arrived for the people to assume a more M
determined attitude and 'extend the-
national prestige. \'IiThe meeting \u25a0 was .attended by many;
agitators \u25a0 and two ;opposition members
of. parliament. .. It:;was decided to con-, \u25a0
tlnue the;: attempts to v. arouse public
opinion urthe'r anti-American meet-;
ings and the distribution of -'? mani-
festoes. ' 1 ..;?..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0"\u25a0. \u25a0"\u25a0''.:-..\u25a0\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0. V.-'

I.The .speakers,; who %
y advocated the -Jmost - radical measures \u25a0; toward ]> the'

United : States, were; the men who have

idaily tried to stir up the Japanese'
ipublic during the last month.

SONORA INSURGENTS WIN
FROM FEDERAL TROOPS

Garrison -In jGunymns XPrepares1 to' Flee
by Boat From Vletwrieus

Insurgents ,'

I AJjEEk\u25a0--! Ariz.. 'June 29.?The So-:
nora insurgents were reported late to-

day - as v having S: securedvi-positions In
Guaymas, where street fighting .was in
progress this-morning..; '! '

,
v

* Fifty federals captured on the .out-
skirts of the gulf port town '.said .that
the, remainder of the garrison was pre-

paring to{flee by * boat '.down the gulf.

One. boat .loaded 41with soldi err refugees

was reported .sunk. ? . * \u25a0 "'.'!\u25a0'.'"?:\u25a0':'\u25a0 r \u25a0\u25a0"'

~*.Reports' \u25a0;d iffered"fregarding the par-
ticipation of the \two's federal gunboats

Guerrero and Tampico. One report said
that the gunboats; *had J>yreturned *to
.Guaymas'* bay and were assisting the
federal garrison: by throwing a fire
into the insurgent lines drawn about
the town. . .

SAN FRANCISCO WILL
GET COMMERCE BUREAU

Secretary RedflcliT Will ; Establish the
?- Branch 'Sought by; Chamber -'-.-

of Commerce '
,

(Special I' -natch to The Call)' .'
WASHINGTON. June 29.?Secretary of

Commerce Redfield today notified Con-
gressman Kahn that,' In accordance with
the petition of the San Francisco Cham-
ber of Commerce, he would order the
establishment \u25a0 in' that! city of a branch
of the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce for the dissemination of trade
information and other confidential data
to commercial organizations. .'-

--r--:V-- am assured by the secretary of
commerce that he '\u25a0\u25a0* will*y establish the
office in : San Francisco: In;compliance

with* the wishes '. of '\u25a0 the '*.Sari - Francisco
chamber as soon ;as he can obtain the
money for that purpose,'.' said Mr. Kahn,

"The' secretary said he would ask for
an appropriation immediately.".

JUVENILE CHEMIST IN-
DISASTROUS EXPERIMENT

Potash, Sulphur ;and Fire Prove to Be i
Dangerous Combination '

for j
.Two Children

(Special * Dispatch to The. Call); '.v.-. ~-J; \p.
LOS ANGELES, /June 29.---Willard

Stone, 15, Juvenile uncle "and; chemist in
the embryo, whose laboratoryMsjn his
back yard, today called his 10. year old
niece, Lourlne Rosenberg, and proceed-

ed to mix potash with sulphur and; the
two with Are. . ?\u25a0>

A Willard is at the ?\u25a0\u25a0- county hospital
with a badly mangled right hand; his
niece is in- the hospital jwith 'at terri-
bly shattered face. .'

After : the '\u25a0_'\u25a0 explosion; Willard
,

sat
stolidly picking; broken: glass ;from his
niece's 'face with his left hand as her
tiny body lay over,; his ;lap.

FALL 400 FEET INTO RIVER
Aviator ' end City .; Council man Drop
; .From Skyt: Rescuer Loses', Leg \u25a0-:&,

ST. LOUIS, June 29-?William ;Bleak-
ley, * aviator, and Henry Broeker,; city'
councilman of. St. Charles, Mo.; fell 400
feet with a hydroaeroplane into the
Missouri river near St. Charles, during
the regatta of the jSt. Charles Boating
association -today.:: In rescuing them
George .L. "..-Holto'n tlost" his ,; right - leg

when it was caught between a rope

and the steering wheel of\" a motor*
boat.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER HELD

San Diego Walter > May Be Absconder
"With 92.009 ' '

SAN DIEGO, June 29.? Worth-

' "-\u25a0'- \u25a0-\u25a0 ", -j ". it-." --:-\u25a0- \u25a0* '-".i'v'r"X-\u25a0-\u25a0 -T-- "\u25a0
\. '-* » - ,-_-,v^-7."*;"1..'"- :;^

ington,, aged 35, alleged' to be wanted
in Rochester,'- N..Y.,ifor the embezzle-
ment ,;of / $2,000, was arrested by the
police today. ;He has been femployed *In
a restaurant. The officers learned of
~->T III,'"(IMI " »l|lll Bl'Ull n irili'illlHlH jlfniHin*l'\u25a0!? ?IMlUmifliftlWlij
his vpresence here-:and made the.arrest
as he was leaving work.

M'NAB HALTED
TREASON MOVE,

SAYS DR. AKED
Pastor, Using Resignation

as ;Pulpit r Theme, : Asserts
Attorneys Charges Pre-
vented Slave Case Delay
and Betrayal of State by
Chiefs in Federal > Service

HONOR TO OFFICIAL
AND HERRINGTON

Preacher Assails Mcßey-
holds for Heeding Influ-
ence ; of. Rich and Politi-

cally Powerful \u25a0\u25a0*:
;and De-

clares Wilson : Was Weak
in: Applying- Whitewash

; '.Pulpit v fuel fl was added by ,Rev.
Charles \F. Aked "last' night in his ser-.
;mon V -;at ;;".. the ;;;; First vVCongregational"

churchi-to i the flame fof public opinion'
aroused over, the resignation of 'United
Slates Attorney McXab.\.Telling 'again
the story .of the 'correspondence be-'.
tween Mr.. McXab, President Wilson,
Attorney General McKeynolde and
Judge Herrington, he denounced Mc-
Reynolds. expressed his disappoint-
ment over the course of. the president

applauded Mr.;McXab and Judge Her-
rlhgtoh; . ','..',-'.,'".;

If.li.'tTt,"- is -immeasurably? disappointing
| and-sad that the president did-not; show
himself a bigger man." declared Doctor'

I Aked.. "1 take it that he is.; surrounded
'by a' coterie of friends

,
and I can not

jbelieve that he < reads theI?papers.--'; One
!has; to speak respectfully, of the' presi-: 'dent of the United' States, but Mr. Wil-

.'son's assertion that Mr. -McXab acted
hastily is; an ? assumption {hastily made.

"His letter whitewashing Mcßey-

nolds *is% even ?'-; more painful. * He tells
the attorney genet"al^that; lie7is per-
fectly rlgl'it. and then .' orders him" to:
do -exactly :the ;\ opposite. The presi-- ; '.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-?- V"v?-"\u25a0=»'.\u25a0----- -v'iV.'.v, ' »- ?'\u25a0* \u25a0'*'\u25a0\u25a0'
dent *ays '."it» was entirely wrong for

\u25a0'\u25a0"-':'\u25a0<,? \u25a0*-£? -"\u25a0*?'( ;.»'t.- >:\u25a0: -t*.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 <y- *.*.'<\u25a0 ?'-'.^'.'?\u25a0r.".. ; -?.-.-'-- ?*-->'?
Mr. McXab;'to push the cases hastily,

and now tells - Mcßeynolds 'You must
go push them hastily. ? '.?>-»

"Here "In*this state people have been
honestly ; trying to do right.' /.It.'.Js-
treason for the state* to turn '"traitor to '\u25a0
the United States, but what if the
United " States betrays:the state? Here

the -righteousness of these two men,
John McXab. and Clayton Herrington,l
prevented an actual, betrayal/,-.The vic-
tory is all theirs and I'call on you who

are -; assembled here r "in" a Christian
church *for 'Christian - worship to pay

them the : same.-tribute;, of..honor that
.the -press, public and J politician's ."have
already- paid." ' ,
DWELLS OX SLAVE CASE
'-",;Dr.. Aked confined himself \u25a0entirely to
thei Diggs-Caminetti affair, leaving the

Western Fuel case untouched,

and scoring Anthony Caminetti. ; com-
missioner general of immigration, "In

unmeasured terms.:.. ... .*;' ''.
v. He declared that.defendants who had
not influential friends or the ear of the
attorney, general were convicted' and
sentenced; without delay, while others
more fortunate could/get.! long - delays

with a view ; toward dragging their
cases out of. sight. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... ?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%;\u25a0'. . '"I glory -in; the city and -the: state
that it'has suchi men -"as public servants
and; public guides as Johni;McNab; and
Clayton 'Herrington,*'; he said. -; - "This
notorious "Diggs-Caminetti :affair had to
be continued because'the father; of one
of <the defendants, a man intimate with
great men, and one of the most im-
portant office"holders In; the country,'
saw* the. attorney; general iand had "the
case put off. until autumn, despite the
fact that Mcßeynolds had,: had :'L: put

before him* not only by Mr. McNab,

but others as well, that the case; was
serious and important.

"Aman named Fullerton was Indicted
two.months after Diggs and ICaminetti
and was sentenced to two years, while
another manl indicted six" weeks after-
ward .was sentenced also. ; You can :deal
with poor- people whose fathers are not
commissioners; general of immigration

and haven't the s ear iof the .attorney
general, but ;if they have V influential
friends y the 'ease<':may; be dragged on
with;a view toward dragging It out of
sight.

,v '."The, Iexcuse / given : -by./ Mcßeynolds

was the flimsiest ever given by-an in-
telligent man. As if the trial could - not
go on without the father of one of the
defendants, who hasS seven lawyers to
>v-:v -. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.-, «\u25a0- _\u25a0;-,. ... v- \u25a0-*\u25a0'. . »\u25a0.!.* "?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0",'\u25a0 \u25a0~?\u25a0-' ,\u25a0 m \u25a0 ".j* '.-\u25a0 \u25a0?>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *,i.j.« ?\u25a0 -~-_«i, \u25a0:\u25a0

defend him. vImmediately that; Mr. ,Me->--- ;.."-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0'»\u25a0 -. ~ ***««& uj^
Nab sent his indignant message ?; and__'!?'".;? *.'??, - ' "---,-^«-A*r"*#i^Ti*'s-**-**'?,*<">,!»i
Mr. - Herrington wired ? his perfectly <
furious message, and their stand was
backed by the newspapers, the-/ cases
were ordered to go to ! trial forthwith.*
PRAISES MAYOR ON "CLINIC"

"If they can go on now without the
father, when an outcry has been made,

\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?»;\u25a0:-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.:\u25a0'- \u25a0:?-..?-* "?..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '''"' '..:,\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-; \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0,/.: t-v\u25a0*;>»."* *
;!

then it doesn't matter whether the
father is there or not. Mcßeynolds'
excuse that ghe did not know the seri-
ousness of the case is not good, for
one of the s leading ? democrats of the
state made it his business to let him
know the real status. fS»g

"Clayton Herrington took it upon
himself to send this furious telegram in
,"£-..j'! - ?" X M ' IT' ' » ;,[,,.
support of Mr. McNab, t and 7 now John
'«»- \u25a0-- ,*v> * - "\u25a0' -*

v» *-''r%id9*9^'^asP' |*MB**«'¥te,
McNab's resignation Is accepted and
Herrington virtually deposed. So now
they are out, and the president is out

'Dixie'and 'Spangled Banner' Win Gettysburg

CElebration Is Started on Historic Field

bral Thousand Veterans Visit Scenes of
M.rV Terrific Civil War Struggle 1; ; - >;;>

GETTYSB Pa., June 29.?Gettys-
burg - stepped *50 years backward today

into the halo of ? history xand looked
again upon an army of blue and an
army of gray, meeting at her door-
step cto join!in,the semicentennial cele-

bration "?? of the, igreatest battle of ?the'
ware "between ?. the[ states';!and''to-' show
the world, that the scars are not so
deep as.the'feeling of American broth-
erhood. -*v *', -\-"\'- " ; '."'V-' *

slept y'sb*- peacefully among its hills
since Lee and Meade ft turned': their le-
gions southward so long ago. ;

More than 30 special trains came
into t the village during the day and
thousands of veterans T tramped up
from the y Shenandoah on**their last
visit rode in the luxury of soft backed
;day coaches *--_from| Harrisburg, Balti-
more and Washington. ',;.-.' ' ?t

ji
rff^''- Instead of : the roar of \u25a0: guns, the

thunder of charging cavalry and the
vocal tributes of the mule drivers that

~ From early'morning, until long after, |
sundown the .veterans f in;blue and gray,

trooped! into the little"town which .'has I

View of.Gettysburg from Round Top, and General Longstreet, famed in history of battlefield

MUSEUM TO HAVE
MAINE MEMENTO

Navy Department Will Give
San Francisco Tablet. From Battleship

Dispatch to The Call) ? ."

" ./;.
: WASHINGTON, June 29.?San Fran-
cisco is soon ; to > receive one J- of the
beautiful memorial y tablets j now being

prepared under the direction of the
secretary of the navy. _".

The tablets are being cast from metal
.-.?\u25a0- \

of the ill fated battleship Maine which
was destroyed in . Havana harbor,

while in command of Captain Sigbee in
1898.

Representative Kahn applied J*Sto
Secretary/!Danielss of the navy depart--.

ment to have a memorial 1 tablet allotted
~.-..'\u25a0<..--.'- --.'-. ; \u25a0*\u25a0*-' ?? .-.\u25a0»?» r ~.\u25a0.\u25a0 -.-

to /J San Francisco < and was informed
that the department would" grant .the
request,' provided,application was imade
by the mayor of San Francisco. s; Kahn
*-|bw;--."'" . -J*--.'-'- :\u25a0:\u25a0"\u25a0:=- "? - ;,-!-.. :-...-..vC1- ;-!\u25a0-*»..-.
at once."got in touch withjMayor Rolph

and* today a request was ;received? by
Kahn from Mayor Rolph. ? ;,-.-, .

v* San Francisco is number H 333 on the

list of cities to receive . the tablets.
Officials of the navy department said. ~ - - . - --tx*mp"ipw'&m*«^.^-?---^:,it-,-,
tonight that the department is turning... . ' -" \u25a0 ?

out the ? mementos at ; the ?: rate ;of ,: about

30 a week < and that San Francisco
would receive hers with the beginning

of the month ofs August.

'The memorial tablet; will be placed

in the park museum at San fFranc scb/

ART TEACHER ARRESTED
,-'"?\u25a0/"*'.'--' ' ' \u25a0 '-v^MsSt
Accused ofr.Stealus; Jewelry. From

Those Who Entertained Her

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

LOS ANGEJuES, June 29.?Arrested on

the charge of using, her social position

to steal Jewelry from the homes of
prominent people who entertained her,
Mrs. Helen , Veeder Anderson, art teach-
v »f-t ->*"\u25a0? *-><." -'--'^.**»i

,
*--'
,<r',BWtT*!«J,eir*w^,Si

er in the Dakota Wesleyan university

in Mitchell." will?be 4 taken \before ; the
county board of insanity and examined,
it being the belief in some quarters'

that her actions may have been due to
an unsound mind. . . . , 3sßys*
? - I ? uV^iv-

153 PASSENGERS
ARE SHIPWRECKED

Alaskan Liner Goes Ashore
in Night All Persons
?. Are Taken Off.. \ '

?:; SEATTLE, Wash.,' ? .Tune ' 29.?The
steel steamship Dolphin of the Alaska*
Steamship company,' which left here
Friday night \ for : Skagway, Alaska,
went ashore at 2:40 this morning near
Alert bay, B. C.. "! ? " 'The only information received from
the Dolphin was contained in a wireless
message \u25a0to ? the : company, which :(said all
the 153 passengers, many of whom were
eastern tourists, were taken off by

the. Canadian Pacific steamship Prin-
cess May. ' ..\u25a0-.'

' - . ? ' - < \u25a0 - V*Mv;Officers of the company. said the Prin-
cess May had landed the Dolphin

,
sipasi ,

sengers at Alert bay, as it was believed
the Dolphin . could be'floated undam-
aged and they :would continue their
Journey '.northward.
I The Dolphin is a twin screw vessel
-* i»in'.'-il"" - '" " ' \u25a0 v»- , -.
of 824 tons gross? register .and ;carries

s>»^*T.t.^-,!-i' r--1">-\u25a0-?- £"-::;-v-v- ;-\u25a0=-- r»^-.,.-.- s-* .v-<wv.....,. ~...*

a crew of!60 men. '- She was built"at
Wilmington, Del., In 1892/ This was.\u25a0<"."'?'?- tfr':-**- *" - - \u25a0- - ?Cfe«*sSfher first trip this season on the south-
eastern Alaska route. : '/

SAN MATEO MAN ARRESTED
~- " M ~T-?" ''. " '" ' * \u25a0\u25a0

Felony Charge Preferred Against Ray-

,;.?,-.*>--; \u25a0? mend Drudamaa,.j ./«?...\u25a0,.^,
FRESNO,, June 29.?0n telegraphed

cqmplalnt from the sheriff Mateo
county, Raymond Drudsman, said to be»«.-.--'.-\u25a0,- -,- \u25a0 . *an J automobile J man of Redwood City,
was arrested at Mendota last, nightlong
a felony charge and -.brought to this
city today.. He is held here.pending
the arrival-of a San Mateo officer.

MACHINE: BRIDAL CAR
SaaiFranciaeo 1Couple {Meter to Red-

wood City for Marriage

REDWOOD CITY, June
B. Gibson and Mrs,*Eva'M.".Talbot of
San:: Francisco, were , married, at- 8

Saw* -, - ,
o'clock v this afternoon.by. Justice of the
peace P. H. W. L*mpkin. ? They, mo-
tored down from-th»"'city"'to have tha.ceremony performed.'./ ';.;-. v

FIRST OF CANAL
FLEETLAUNCHED

The Panaman Leaves Balti-
more Ways for New York-

San Francisco Run
:\u25a0&£<£ jy;'^itvl :̂,-1 ;, -;.£'-j U;p:<::/*
(Special Dispatch to The , Ca11'.....y,'?"- /."..'.;*-. '-\i

BALTIMORE, June 29.?The first of.;..:%."';.^*Cvv,-.;:; ,-.-?...«'>"; -:?*»?\u25a0 "--*\u25a0 the fine ships-';to ? be;- added' : to f the
"-%'-y ?.*}f\ \u25a0"' *$'\s~-- j -V"-'V '~:.* '.*'j/", ',' '';'' -; -\u25a0--..* -;*'United ".'States'^,/merchant \u25a0 marine, the

Panaman/Vimder; construction by ; the
"Maryland; Steel -'company, for the
American-Hawaiian Steamship company

of New Yorkf,and' San Francisco, .was

'successfully*.;'' launched "in '\u25a0' Sparrow's

'Point yesterday.
,

,"'.'.;..\u25a0/\u25a0,'/"\u25a0*"",':.K/
', This sis one of -the ;big ships' that will
be -constructed for service- between
New York and San-Francisco when the

'Panama £canal 'is*completed. \u25a0?\u25a0- i
_' "to Miss 'Anna* Covington, ; the' seven

year old daughter , of; Congressman, and

Mrs. ; Harry ..Covington; of:.Easton, Md.,

belongs the ; distinction of being the

sponsor for, the new vessel. ;' V \'.':'-', \u25a0\u25a0;....",
? After rright rig. herself 3in '.the -'.water
the vessel was /towed /by' tugboats /to
the fitting out jdepartment /where her.
engines , and equipment will be : in-
stalled. ;\u25a0 yx\- \u25a0'\u25a0 -.-"\u25a0.'?\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. "-.\u25a0'' . ".-/'.'/-"'-*/-
\ /The;> Panaman is a sister^ ship of\u25a0? the
Pennsylvanian '; and.' : Dakotan, also- \u25a0> -:,,::.? - .;-..\u25a0. -?\u25a0? - -»,..--:.,,.?....-?\u25a0..:.>.; ~»','
launched this year. She ;is a combina-
ition?:ifreight^ and passenger \ steamer,

with a length of 426 feet.. 6 inches over
all; 414 feet, 2 Inches length >'\u25a0 between
perpendiculars; 53 feet,- 6 inches beam
molded; 33 feet, 6 - Inches deep molded
and willv make 12 .knots 'per/ hour when
loaded! She has accommodations for
160y! first -class passengers. Her/- dead
weight is 110,900* tons." ' ".'? * ?
;,? Steam will be furnished by,"three

single ended Scotch boilers, each 16
feet in % diameter ~by 12 feet, 3:- Inches
long /.with''/a i;working pressure of 215
pounds. Her engines will have -four
cylinders ,25 a , 37, 53 % and 78 Inches
in diameter with .a -r stroke -of 54
inches. ,;-:.-.?:yr ;,'..,/. ;'.;;,., ;-»? » --; -" ;;; -V :^.--;-;u

PACIFIC FLEET WILL
?:*;.. SALUTE NAVY CHIEF

' .-j.;'-' -~~ '?-"-: ;V.'
Sixteen Shins to Anaemble In San Diego

W: , .A. v; Harbor «for/Secretary

' .'- '-'..';-"--'' Daniels . .'' ? ',
* .J - *

SAN DIEGO, June 29.?Practically the
entire Pacific fleet in active i service and
not. engaged in special duty will be as-

'' -: :i ".*.*' '..-\u25a0? .' '-i,"* v-v,. -.^.--**sa»f*~®»(«a^
sembled here on the occasion of Secre-
tary of the Navy Josephus Daniels' visit.
bn July 25. *? - . '.. \u25a0. ? . .>. -.»

' The navy secretary is expected on the
cruiser Iteleigh. ? ?

) Sixteen .[ships', including the cruisers
California, South Dakota and Raleigh,
the submarines"F-l, F-2, F-3 and F-4,

the gunboat Alert and the entire flotilla
t«vr*»'*t.l'-*w>*:ir',':**-'"-"*-'-' "\u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0''?''.--\u25a0?\u25a0;''*'" *s;s*wsHSist
of eight vessels, are expected. '»
ADMIRAL BROWN IS DEAD

;?INDIANAPOLIS,' Ind.. June 29.-Rear
Admiral George Brown, retired, aged:78. ded at is / home here-toniaht.

BALTIMOREAN
POINTS NEW
LOBBY TRAIL;

USED $200,000
Martin M. Mulhall, for Many

Years Active Field Agent
of National Association, in
Sworn Statement Printed
in Eastern Papers, Names
Congressmen Who Were
Punished by Association

OVERMAN CITES
HIM TO 'APPEAR

Chairman of Probe Commit-
tee Says Story Is Circum-
stantial in Detail, but With
Added Authority He and
His Associates WillDig to
Bottom of the Allegations

:f-'WASHINGTON. June 29.?Further
sensations In the senate's lobby investi-
gation .were "foreshadowed today when
it became known that a subpen

been served upon Martin M. Mulhall of
Baltimore,: reported to have been for
many years the active "field agent" and

lobbyist'\u25a0 of the National Association.of
Manufacturers. .: . .;;.; \ ':.
; The .subpena; was .ordered by "-Chair.-"
man Overman; of the lobby, commit;
tee,, after"; representations: -had - been

made to him that Mr.;Mulhall was will-
ing jand ;, able - to give the; committee
important; facts' I regarding attempts -to

influence legislation, 'to elect or defeat
candidates ,for congress, and to coh-
trol the}makeup >of.;committees incon-:-
.gress.;'" A sergeant at arms'; of'the sen r
ate served the < subpena - upon Ml'\u25a0; Mul-
hall -late".last', night in Washington." .'-??
MULIIAL.LPUBLISHES -STORY.

' The nature and extent of? the dis-
closures; that are . expected ; were out -Miied in an Particle published today;
under the" sworn .signature of Mr.: Mu'.-
hall,; in > the New York World :

and the
Chicago Tribune.' 'The statement pur-
ports,to? be Mr. MulhaH's personal his-
tory as the report "from 1903*t0. 1012 of
;the National * Association of Manufac-
turers, bristles with the names of
congressmen whom he' alleges were
''subservient','...»or who were;-punished

\u25a0for;.their opposition to '\u25a0*legislation fa-
vored by the association. 7

;- The allegations that -he had helped' to
defeat congressmen -.who '? opposed "'dm'
interests .of the manufacturers/, that
this organization had spent thousand?
of dollars to elect congressmen '. ex-
pected' to be sympathetic >to their in-

fluence. and that he had aided in secur-
ing favorable 'members 4 on. committees

I that "handled, - labor 1 legislation; and*'
jthat -'his; associates had used* great ef-
|or -i to fsecure! :.the \ establishment of a

'federal tariff commission in 190S. as* a

|means; of 'delaying; tariff revision, are
contained in the long article, under Mr.

jMulhall'y name. -"/./? '?.
OVERMAN WILL INQUIRE

The .facts alleged lin-the; striking
'story...of" legislative lobbying and po-
litical campaign were not laid, before
Chairman Overman prior- to their pub
llcatlon. He declared y today,- however,
that the story was so circumstantial
in Its "detail* that heExpected- the com-
mittee to go to- the bottom of.the alle-
gations < and to ; uncover any new angle

of "insidious lobbying," or "pernicious"

political- campaigning that might bo
disclosed. ,

i:'< The Mulhall article named many' for-
mer and -present members of congress

who were alleged to '.have' been active'
in- support of legislation desired by the
National Association of Manufacturers!
It specified employes of ;congress who

had been retained to secure informa-
tion,; and alleged ' that even the page
boys -of the .;house*; of representatives

were used to pick up: information
about proposed legislation. *The writer said he had"" spent over
$200,000 iAn';\u25a0 his lobbying work, that ihe
had conducted state and congressional
campaigns, helped: to break up labor
unions, -and had 'personal "knowledge of

the extent to :,which , influence exerted
by his associates : had -swayed legisla-

tors and legislation. '
? Senator Overman declared tonight

subpbenaes; would also be issued for
r"S»*i- \u25a0\u25a0*<-- i-'-i-:--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0? --. .. c. . ..--\u25a0=-. ~.-.>.;.?

James A.. Emery, representative of the

National Manufacturers' association at
Washington, whom the Mulhall article
designates as "chief lobbyist" for the
association at /Washington; and ;for for-
mer Congressman, James, E. - Watson .of: ?: -'..\u25a0-*;\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0.-*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..--\u25a0.. \u25a0'~..\u25a0','\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'- \u25a0 - ' ~, -'--~ \u25a0\u25a0- -Indiana,.referred to in ' the Mulhall.... ',",.'' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.."\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,i",":-"i
statement as. an Insidious lobbyist'for

.:< " \u25a0'~'-. ?" \u25a0 \u25a0 !.;' .\u25a0 r ' . \u25a0 ... \u25a0 ?\u25a0 ? ~ \u25a0~. \u25a0'..'. j
the members jofi the J Manufacturers'"; as-b

-"'.---.-- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -sociation who were leading the tight fori
a tariff!commission in 1908."
nJi ?**'\u25a0*.: - 1 -' ' "-.I- - 'SEARCHING*II ItV COMING

He said the committee would deter-

mine at a meeting Monday, July 7, as
to the summoning of other congressmen

or former;congressmen and/officials of

the National Association of Manufac-
turers.

".'The lobby investigation has/gone far
t^gimmm&F\i?'*ob&i'*#?<w&»%**&&&,j>-?_-...- ? >----»%\u25a0-&*,-;
beyond original scope,'.' said iChair.-
man Overton today, "and I don't see an;.-
course for us to pursue but to ask for
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Highest Temperature lesterflaj% 72. Lowest sa tar-
t; day Hlght, 44. For details of the Weather See Page 12.

Money in New Buildings ?;

Building \u25a0 contracts, entered into last /

week; in-San "Francisco reached a total of ?
$239,023

' ? ffEATHER FORECAST:
Fairi Coaler in afternoon.

\u25a0iii'ii ' i ii' i|

\u25a0i; .$4,319,322?1N^^ MONTH,- "
t-i_ i Jf \u25a0IV"r,i , ? a ,'"* ; * 'it t%' ::W \u25a0" The value m of kinds received at , if.

.the mint ir»Sai|^Fraß*ikel«m»MayA^sr.^By
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